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Renal function in sick very low birthweight infants:
3. Sodium, potassium, and excretion

Barry H Wilkins

Abstract
Renal excretion of sodium, water, and
potassium was measured on 434 occa-
sions in a sample of 40 infants of 25*5-33
weeks' gestation, birth weight 720-2000 g,
between the ages of 0.5 and 36 days.
Water excretion varied between 1% and
300/0 of the glomerular filtration rate, or
15-350 ml/kg/day, and varied widely from
day to day in individual infants. Nearly
all infants became hyponatraemic before
or after the first postnatal week. There
were a few instances of hypernatraemia
in the first week caused by high insensible
water loss. There were high levels of
sodium excretion up to 16% of filtered
sodium, or 21 mmollkg/day, in the first
two postnatal weeks. Highest levels of
sodium excretion were seen in the most
immature infants in the first week. In
most infants sodium excretion increased
either in the first week or later before a
subsequent decline. Potassium excretion
was often high in the first week, as
much as 96% of filtered potassium, or
5 mmoilkglday, and is associated with
early hyperkalaemia.
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Preterm newborn infants have long been
known to have difficulty in maintaining
sodium balance on the sodium intake pro-
vided by human milk of 1-2 mmol/kg/day.
This is related to excessive urinary excretion
of sodium, which decreases with increasing
gestational and postnatal ages and has been
extensively reviewed. 1-5 Hyponatraemia is
common1-7 but its cause remains debated
especially in the first week where water
retention or sodium depletion may con-

tribute.' 4 6 7 This has caused controversy
in management where some advocate
sodium supplements,4 8 others water restric-
tion.6 7 9 10

The question is more serious in the smallest
and sickest infants in whom hyponatraemia,
excessive weight loss, or conversely failure to
lose weight postnatally, hypematraemia, hyper-
kalaemia, uraemia, and haemodynamically
significant patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) are

commoner. More information on water and
electrolyte excretion is therefore needed to
provide guidelines for treatment in the sickest
and smallest infants.
The present study was conceived because of

the observation of frequent water and elec-
trolyte complications in such infants at all

ages despite sodium supplementation as
advocated for healthy preterm infants.8 The
purpose was to describe the various patterns of
sodium, potassium, and water excretion which
occur in very low birthweight infants, and to
provide further information on the pathology
and physiology of natriuresis in these infants.

Patients and methods
This study was part of a wider study of
glomerular and tubular function in very low
birthweight infants. Altogether 40 infants
were chosen who could be studied in the first
postnatal week, and later if possible.
Gestation at birth was 25-5-33 weeks, birth
weight 720-2000 g. Studies were made up to
age 3-36 days. Further clinical, experimental,
and laboratory details are given in part 1.11 A
total of 434 plasma/urine pairs were examined
of which 120 were taken during continuous
Polyfructosan-S (PF-S, Laevosan-Gesellschaft)
infusion experiments by which urine flow was
measured.12 In the others calculations were
made from urine and plasma creatinine.

Urine flow rate (renal water excretion) was
calculated from either
Urine flow rate (ml/kg/day)=PF-S infusion

rate/urine PF-S concentration
or, on days when there was no PF-S infusion
experiment,

Urine flow rate (ml/kg/day)=creatinine
excretion rate/urine creatnine concentration

where creatinine excretion rate is that measured
in that baby in the nearest PF-S infusion experi-
ments, or 90*5 gimol/kg/day (the overall mean
creatinine excretion rate'3) in two infants who
did not have PF-S experiments.

Excretion rate of other substances was
calculated, for example sodium excretion
(ENa), from

IENa (mmol/kg/day)=urine flow ratex
urine sodium concentration.

Osmolar excretion (mosmol/kg/day) was cal-
culated similarly from the urine osmolality.

Fractional excretion (percentage of filtered
load) was calculated, for example fractional
sodium excretion (FENa) from

FENa=UNa/PNaXPPF-S/UPF-S
or

FENa=UNa/PNaXPC/UCrXl' 01

where 1I101 is the mean ratio in this study
between inulin and creatinine clearance,'4 and
corrects for tubular creatinine reabsorption.
U and P represent urine and plasma concen-
trations.
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Renalfunction in sick very low birthweight infants: 3. Sodium, potassium, and water excretion
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Figure 1 Plasma sodium concentrations as a function of postnatal age. Sequential points
are joined forfive individuals (n=479 observations in 40 infants).

Fractional water excretion (FEWater) was
calculated from

or
FEWater=PPF-S/UPF-S

FEWater=PC/UCrx 1 * 101

Excretion and fractional excretion rates calcu-
lated from creatinine are accurate for the indi-
vidual spot urines (but may carry some impre-
cision because creatinine excretion rate varies
up to +32%13), and it is not implied that they
hold true for other urines passed on the same
day. Weight rather than surface area was used
because it is physiologically more appropriate
in immature infants'1 and more accessible in
routine practice. Birth weight was used unless
the baby was growing and had regained his
birth weight. Factoring by a weight less than
birth weight causes false over estimation of
renal functions. I I

differences between the composition of adult
and neonatal plasma and the 5-7%/o of plasma
non-water can be ignored (for example in
calculating fractional excretion) when we are
interested in many-fold differences between
subjects in quantities such as fractional
sodium excretion. Urine sodium and potas-
sium were measured by flame photometry
(Instrumentation Laboratories 913). The
coefficient of variation was <1% over range
10-200 mmol/l. Plasma and urine osmolalities
were measured by cryoscopy (Gonotec
Osmomat 030). The coefficient of variation
was </% over range 50-1000 mosmol/kg.

Results
PLASMA SODIUM
Normal plasma sodium (136-144 mmol/l)
was rare especially after age 1 week (fig 1).
Hypernatraemia was uncommon and confined
to the first week and to infants less than 29
weeks' gestation despite early high sodium
excretion. Most infants studied beyond 2
weeks were hyponatraemic, but this was also
common in the first week. Many infants had
an initial increase in plasma sodium, which
was greater in more immature infants and
always accompanied by weight loss, reflecting
water balance. There was frequently a peak in
plasma sodium between 2 and 4 days, occa-
sionally later, followed by a progressive fall,
the latter accompanied not by a regaining of
weight but by rising or continuing sodium
excretion. Late hyponatraemia beyond two
weeks was often profound and prolonged (for
example fig 5A and C). These features are
illustrated in fig 1 by five infants whose
sequential points are joined.

Plasma sodium and potassium were SODIUM EXCRETION
measured with ion selective electrodes on There was a wide range of fractional sodium
a Technicon RA-i1000 auto analyser. excretion in the first two weeks (fig 2), from
Coefficient of variation was <1%. Although zero to 16%. No distinction is made in this
the electrodes measure concentrations in and other graphs between creatinine and PF-S
plasma water, a correction to actual plasma derived values, for clarity and because it
concentration is made automatically. Small makes no difference to the message of the

paper. There was a postnatal increase in most
infants up to a peak which occurred between
days 1 and 8, at all gestations from 25-33
weeks, followed usually by a gradual decline
although there was considerable fluctuation in
some with second peaks. Sodium excretion
(mmol/kg/day) had a very similar pattern. The
height of the peak in the first week was

inversely related to gestational age (fig 3) and
in infants less than 28 weeks' gestation the
maximum recorded sodium excretion for each
baby was 10-22 mmol/kg/day. The regression
slope, 1-17 has 95% confidence interval -0-69
to -1-65, p<0-000l. Total solute (osmolar)
excretion varied between 5 and 61

,;Ifi-: . :^ .. . .mosmol/kg/day, with higher values seen in the
more immature infants.

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 The magnitude of the early sodium excre-
Age (days) tion is such that, if continued over several

days (the measurements here applied to single
2 Fractional sodium excretion as a function ofpostnatal age. Sequential points are vdis ony) theremis likeal tobeacuu
ror five individuals. Of 432 measurements, 120 were made from PF-S infusion voldigsonly)e thereis lbkely to be a cumup
ients and 312 from plasma and urine creatinine. lative negative sodium balance of up to
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5 - An initial investigation of the effect of res-
piratory disease on sodium excretion showed
a weak negative relationship between sodium

!'0- A excretion and alveolar-arterial oxygen partial
A

A
A A pressure difference (AaDpo2) in the first five

15 - days, during which time most infants had a
A peak in their ventilatory requirement (fig 4).

,, A

A There was no relationship after five days. The
lo regression slope, -190 has 95% confidence

A ^ ^Ainterval -3 00 to -0-80, p<005, but the line is
not shown because it is not really appropriate

- A
AA when there is a mixture of cross sectional and

longitudinal data. This suggests that the early
peak in sodium excretion might occur as

o-, , , , , AaDpo2 is improving.'5 Inspection of individ-
25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 ual results is more interesting but shows no

Gestation at birth (weeks) standard relationship. In seven infants sodium
excretion increased while AaDpo2 was high or

re 3 The peak sodium excretion during the first postnatal week as afunction
station at birth in 38 infants. The least squares linear regression line imposed has the still rising, in 14 the peak sodium excretion
ula: Peak ENa (mmol/kg/day)=44f6-1 17xgestation (weeks). occurred on the same day as the beginning of

a sustained improvement in AaDpo2 and in
nine the sodium excretion was already

decreasing. Similar results were seen if the
20 mmol/kg/day, fifth of the total body arering.alveolaroxenuati pressue tio

sodium, so it is not surprising that some
infants became severely sodium depleted with was used instead of AaDpo2.
weight loss of up to 23% of birth weight. Inspection of individual sequential resultsweight loss of up to 23% of birthweight. * showed no overall tendency for high excretion

In 10 infants a large increase in sodium rates to be associated with higher sodium
excretion occurred after the first week. In one .

u . .
case shown in fig 2 this was in a baby who had puts. Indiidua ectionianblncear
had only a modest sodium excretion in the first p ttration, weight and urine flow rate in fig 5 forwer anwhthen ha

m aprlnged sexcrond four infants. In most cases the 'balance' (calcu-
ofekgater tan s1 mmoh lkgn d i ,theseon lated from the difference between the sodium
wee iandwals hi n tea fout wtee. Tis excretion for the given urine sample and the
se inf a lsohd er hpnremiaf sodium input at the same time) and excretion
wg gain, and delayedwatr excretion (figs varied in parallel and there was only an occa-
5A and 6) and a g.omerular filtration.rate sional case, but never in the first week, where an
(GFR) low in the normal range. In others a sec-
ond peak occurred after the initial peak of mcreasem both excretion and negative balance
sona exoccurretion. Ineall casesthisp he-OI were preceded by an increase in sodium input,sodium excretion. In all 10 cases this phe- for example infig 5C where hyponatraemia pro-
nomenon was associated with an acute illness innom.no. .. . . . voked the increased sodium input.
UIo L.aIIU WIlLIS IISI UIa 4jJJ.Io4diL.oo 01 4na
septicaemia. Sepsis was proved in only t
infants. In most there was also late worsenir
or prolongation of ventilatory failure and v(
lation requirements, or the developmeni
symptomatic PDA.
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enti- Fractional water excretion varied widely at all
tof gestations and ages, from 1% to 30% of fil-

tered water (fig 6) or 16 to 350 ml/kg/day.
The highest values were in the first two weeks.
All results apply to single urine voidings and
are not necessarily sustained, and indeed the
six individual sequential plots (fig 6) illustrate
that water excretion often varied widely from
day to day when intravenous water input was
constant, and there was no consistent pattern
or trend.
Except in two infants, including the infant

shown in fig 5A, who had initial weight gain
and relative oliguria associated with high ven-
tilation requirement, no relationship could be
found between water excretion and oxygena-
tion. Fractional excretion of free water ranged
from -5% to +15% of filtered water at all
levels of AaDpo2.
Two other babies had initial water reten-

§ tion, but rarely was there prolonged oliguria
30 (<50 ml/kg/day), and never prolonged poly-

uria (>200 ml/kg/day).
There was no overall relationship between

water and sodium excretion. The peak of so-
dium excretion in the first week was sometimes
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Figure 4 Fractional sodium excretion as a function ofAaDpo2 in thefirstfive days
(n= 140). The abscissa is logarithmic. The regression formula, not shown, is:
FENa=8-28-1 *9fAaDpo2.
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Figure 5 (A)-(D) Details ofwater excretion (urineflow rate in ml/lkg/day), plasma sodium (mmol/l) and sodium
excretion (mmol/kg/day), and oxygenation (as AaDpo2 in mm Hg) as a function ofpostnatal age in four individuals
(weight in g).

accompanied by an increasing urine flow rate
but this was not usually higher than after the
decline in sodium excretion. At later ages, how-
ever, a secondary increase in sodium output at
times of illness was often accompanied by an

increased urine flow, for example fig 5B at age

12 days, suggesting that the increased solute
excretion has caused an osmotic diuresis.

PLASMA POTASSIUM
Plasma potassium (fig 7) tended to be high
in the first three days, especially in the
20 most immature infants less than 28 weeks'
gestation and almost invariably decreased to a

nadir at 2 to 6 days, increasing again there-
after illustrated by the three individuals
shown. Complications did not occur.
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POTASSIUM EXCRETION
Potassium excretion paralleled plasma potas-
sium in the first week with a peak at 1 to 3
days of up to 96% of the filtered load or 1-5 to
5-1 mmol/kg/day (figs 8 and 9). The latter,
5.1 mmol/kg, is more than the total extracel-
lular fluid potassium content and about a 10th
of the total body potassium, and potassium
was rarely administered in the first two days.
Potassium excretion was highest in the most
immature. The regression slope in fig 9,
-0-283, has 95% confidence interval -0.455
to -0 111, p<0 01. In individual babies there
was a common overall pattern of a high potas-
sium excretion in the early postnatal period

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35
followed by a rapid decline which is then

Age (days) followed by a later increase to a broad peak in
the second week or a little later. Potassium

Fractional water excretion as a function ofpostnatal age. Sequential points are and sod eetion did notecessaim
r six individuals. Of 432 measurements, 120 were madefrom PF-S infusion and sodium excretion did not necessarily mir-
nts and 312from plasma and urine creatinine. ror one another with the nadir of potassium

excretion at the same time as the peak sodium
excretion. Sometimes both sodium and potas-
sium excretion increased and fell together, in
others the sodium excretion remained high
and fell after potassium excretion fell.
A scattergram of urine sodium:potassium

(Na:K) ratio is similar to sodium excretion
(fig 2) suggesting a direct relationship be-
tween sodium excretion and the urine Na:K
ratio. The correlation is very weak, however,

A..i:\\- . .^-p<\,.........:*^. * *but increased by comparing the logarithms
which normalises the distributions of the two
quantities (r=0-52 for days 1-5, 95% confi-
dence interval 040 to 0-62, p<0 0001,
n=177). In any event, normal Na:K ratio in
healthy full term infants is about 1 (the ratio
of Na:K in breast milk). In very few urine
samples was it this low, the majority having a
high Na:K ratio up to 70. This might be taken
to mean that the high sodium excretion is

0 51015 20 25 30 35 caused by immaturity of Na:K exchange
mechanisms in the distal renal tubule. In this

Age (days) case, one might expect to find an adverse rela-

Plasma potassium concentration as a function ofpostnatal age. Sequential tionship between fractional potassium excre-
*ejoinedfor three individuals (n=478 observations in 41 infants). tion and fractional sodium excretion. No such

relationship was found; in fact there was a
direct relationship, especially on days 2 and 3.
For example, on day 3 r=0-57, 95% confi-
dence interval 0-32 to 0 75, p=0 0001, n=42.

Potassium excretion correlated strongly
with urea excretion on postnatal days 1, 2,
and 3 but not thereafter. For example, on day
2 urea and potassium excretion had ranges
1-5-11 and 0*8-4.5 mmol/kg/day respectively,
and Pearson's r was 0 75 (95% confidence
interval 0 57 to 0-86, p=00001, n=35).

_4*,t / \ *-. * Discussion
Many studies have shown high sodium excre-
tion with a rapid postnatal decline and a high
incidence of hyponatraemia in immature
infants in the first one to three weeks. 7 16 20
Higher levels of sodium excretion have been

i - I I I ' found in the present study matched only by
010 15 20 25 3'0 35 those of one study of very immature sick

Age (days) infants.
Various patterns of postnatal sodium excre-

Fractional potassium excretion as a function ofpostnatal age. Sequential points tion a been f pWhereasoith een
dfor three individuals. Of 431 measurements, 120 were madefrom PF-S infusion tion have been found. Whereas it has been
nts and 311 from plasma and urine creatinine. previously noted that there is a rapid postnatal
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Renalffunction in sick very low birthweight infants: 3. Sodium, potassium, and water excretion

6 - tion has previously been <2 mmol/kg/day,2 3 5 20
and well infants are in positive balance.5 20 21

5 - A However, ill infants may be in negative bal-
ance.22 The non-oliguric hyperkalaemia, also

4- i^ observed by others,3 22-25 is associated with
4 high renal excretion of potassium. This is

A ,A attributed to a catabolic state because it is
3 - associated, as on days 1 to 3 here, with high

A AA ^A A A urea excretion,3 although the latter continues
2- A for much longer in the present study. The

A , potassium wastage may be more specifically
A the result of deficient or down regulated cellu-

lar Na/K ATPase. A further study with accu-
rate potassium balances would help to quan-

0 , , , tify potassium and sodium losses. Urine
25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 collections every four hours with 24 hour

Gestation at birth (weeks) moving averages would avoid some of the
inaccuracy due to incomplete and variable

4re 9 The peak potassium excretion in thefirst three postnatal days as a function of bladder emptying and occasional incomplete
ation at birth in 25 infants. The least squares linear regression line has the formula: cletions.

collections.
Healthy preterm infants are able to vary

their water excretion according to input.26
decline in the sodium excretion,2 the frequent Much of this variation in day-to-day urine vol-
initial increase in sodium excretion before the ume observed here is not explained. True
decline, and often a secondary increase, in the inappropriate antidiuretic hormone syndrome
present study cannot be attributed to a uni- (SIADH) is probably uncommon in preterm
versal rapid maturation of tubular function. infants,27 although it has frequently been
The initial increase might be attributed to the implicated in causing hyponatraemia in
postnatal increase in GFR from low fetal neonates.6 28 Clinically inapparent volume
levels, thus flooding the tubules with an depletion is common, so it is likely that many
increasing filtered load of sodium, but it has cases of alleged SIADH are due to physiologi-
also been shown here that GFR reaches its cally appropriate rather than inappropriate
final level by the second day." It would seem antidiuretic hormone secretion. This is a most
that the maturation in terms of ATPase sites important distinction to make because in
can be offset by functional failure, perhaps SIADH restriction of water intake is required
in the manner of a 'sick cell syndrome' or whereas increased volume input may be
down regulation of Na/K ATPase. There is no required otherwise. Conversely, dehydration
evidence here or in other studies that is not necessarily implied by a combination of
increased sodium excretion has resulted from high plasma urea and low urine flow.'3
higher sodium input (this is generally <5 A possible reason for some occasions of
mmol/kg/day) except in a few instances later high urine flow may be a high osmolar excre-
than age one week. Further studies are needed tion rate; for example, if the maximum urine
to confirm the smoothness of the day to day osmolality is 600 and the osmolar excretion
variation in sodium excretion. rate is as high as 60 mosmol/kg/day, then a

urine volume of at least 100 ml/kg/day is
required in order to excrete this obligatory

THE CAUSE OF HYPONATRAEMIA solute. An obligatory water, as well as solute,
Hyponatraemia may be present at birth loss may therefore be occurring, especially
reflecting maternal hyponatraemia. The cause when urine osmolality is not maximal.
of subsequent hyponatraemia in the first week
may include sodium wastage or water reten-
tion and each have their advocates,' although
late hyponatraemia is generally agreed to
reflect sodium depletion. In the present study
sodium depletion was often severe and early
and with a frequent fall in plasma sodium
without an increase in weight, often after hy-
pernatraemia, this suggests that renal sodium
wasting contributes. A third possibility, a gen-
eralised cell membrane Na/K ATPase failure
with decreased cell membrane gradient and
intracellular sodium shift has been dismissed'
because the plasma sodium is not replaced by
another cation. But extracellular and intracel-
lular hypo-osmolality must coexist and this
might be caused by either water retention or

combined sodium and potassium depletion.
The potassium excretion observed here (up to
5 mmol/kg/day) in the first three to four days
suggests this is a possibility. Potassium excre-

THE NATURE OF THE SODIUM WASTAGE

The sodium depletion may be attributed to
failure of proximal tubule reabsorption.5
Although the distal tubule fails to com-

pensate29 30 distal reabsorption is probably
relatively intact.31 Various animal models,
mainly rat and rabbit, show a slow postnatal
increase in the number of Na/K ATPase sites
after birth.32-37 This is preceded by a slow
increase in the sodium permeability of indi-
vidual cells and can be inhibited by chronic
administration of amiloride suggesting that
the development of the pump is stimulated by
sodium substrate itself. This may explain the
apparent acceleration of renal tubular matura-
tion.34-37 Marsupial pouch young, born very
immature, may normally have low plasma
sodium concentrations rising throughout
pouch life from about 1 0 mmol/l to 140
mmol/l (G Wilkes, S Thomas, P Janssens,
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B H Wilkins, unpublished observations), but
they are unlikely to be chronically sodium
depleted because they grow very fast. In the
premature infant sodium depletion probably
matters more than hyponatraemia itself in
terms of subsequent growth.' The fact that
early and transitional milk and the milk of
mothers of prematures (and marsupial milk)
contains higher sodium,38-4l and that sodium
supplementation promotes a more stable
plasma sodium, sodium repletion and
growth,5 8 42 are further evidence that sodium
depletion is not the best state of affairs for
preterm infants.
Those who advocate that this may be a

physiological adaptation to the demands of the
circulatory changes after birth7 9 17 4 4 ignore
the high sodium excretion continuing after the
extra cellular fluid contraction and the late
increases in sodium excretion observed, pre-
sumably caused by down regulated Na/K
ATPase. Sodium and water restriction to-
gether may not lead to hyponatraemia'0 but
will lead to volume contraction and delayed
growth.' Sodium homoeostasis in the new-
born is geared towards sodium conservation
not excretion, and an expanding extracellular
volume. PDA, sometimes attributed to vol-
ume45 overload and failure to contract extra
cellular space, was seen in this study in infants
who lost 20% of birth weight as well as in
those who lost none.

Glomerulotubular balance may well be defi-
cient2 27 but in immature infants there is a
major failure of sodium reabsorption in the
proximal tubule at a degree at which glomeru-
lotubular balance will not normally operate.
This is a fine control mechanism which pre-
vents wide fluctuations in tubular fluid deliv-
ery to the distal tubule due to small changes in
GFR or proximal tubular fluid handling.

NATRIURESIS AND RESPIRATORY DISEASE
It is speculated that atrial natriuretic peptide
(ANP) plays a part in the isotonic contraction
of extracellular fluid in mature and immature
newborns.15 468 Hormones have not been
measured in the present study but in several
studies mean ANP concentrations are very
much higher in preterm infants and may be
contemporaneous with natriuresis, but not
always.43 46 49 50 This has led to the specula-
tion that improving pulmonary perfusion
causes ANP release by left atrial distension
thereby causing the natriuresis associated with
improving respiratory function.'5 50
There are conflicting reports concerning the

effect of respiratory disease. An increased
fractional sodium excretion has been
observed,5' 52 which suggests that respiratory
disease impairs tubular function. Others
found no influence on the sodium excretion.'7
There is usually a diuretic phase before, after,
or during recovery from respiratory disease
which may represent a delayed contraction of
extracellular water space.'5 53 54 ANP is a hor-
mone whose function is not just natriuresis
but to protect against volume overload.
Hypoxia and high pulmonary vascular resis-

tance are other, non-physiological stimuli. Just
as the high aldosterone concentration does
not necessarily mean that it is effecting a nor-
mal physiological response,5 20 so also it
would be incorrect to assume that high ANP
levels are entirely physiological.

IMPLICATIONS FOR TREATMENT
We do not know in individuals how much of
the early and late sodium loss should be
replaced nor to what extent the variable post-
natal weight loss is a necessary adaptation to
the change in circulatory anatomy. There is
unlikely to be an ideal weight loss for all
infants. Advocators of sodium and water
restriction,9 10 and therefore volume deple-
tion, say that water excess is a disadvantage as
a rule. Although sodium supplementation to
5 mmol/kg/day improves weight gain in some
infants,8 we now need a trial to compare a
policy of volume depletion with one of volume
repletion, and to determine whether early
sodium replacement in sick very low birth-
weight infants makes any difference to weight
gain, to the incidence of PDA and other com-
plications, to duration of hospitalisation or to
neurodevelopmental outcome. A three armed
study would be needed comparing (1) low
water input and sodium supplementation only
according to evidence of sodium depletion,10
(2) high water input with elective early
sodium supplementation to 3, 4, or 5 mmol/
kg/day,8 and (3) high water input with
prospective sodium replacement according to
measured losses.
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